Excluded | Included | Location of crossover
---|---|---
Diebold (2017) (1) | Franzen (2014) | University Hospital Zurich
Gold (2002) (2) | Gholami | Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York
Kohler (2007) (3) | Franzen (2014) | University Hospital Zurich
Lococo (2012) (4) | Cardillo | Forlanini Hospital, Rome
Magdeleinat (2002) (5) | Lahon, Helage | Marie Lannelongue Hospital, Hôtel-Dieu, France
Sung (2005) (7) | Yeom | Asan Medical Center
Tapias (2015) (8) | Lahon | Marie Lannelongue Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milano (2011) (9)</th>
<th>SEER Database – crossover with any US centre providing SEER data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yao (2019) (10)</td>
<td>SEER Database – crossover with any US centre providing SEER data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>